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THE PEOPLE'S FORUM.
?

"On Tiling Thou l,ackest"

If I were a preacher and taking a

text from which to speak to the Ash-

land people it would be these words:

"One Thing Thou Lackest." For sev-

eral years we have been, trying to

make Ashland a noted resort and 'e

have succeeded In a modest way. No

other town in the state of Oregon of

the same Bize is so well known

throughout the west and south. Our

efforts at making Ashland a n

resort have been, of course,

as we all know, more or less feeble,

In some cases well meant but misdi-

rected and spasmodic, and all the

while we have been wholly unpre-

pared to satisfactorily take care of

people if they had taken us at our

word and visited us In any large

numbers However, we have been

spared for the most part for the rea

son that It Is a n fact
throughout the country that we are
lacking in the one essential thing

that a popular resort must have, and
that is a first-clas- tour-

ist hotel that would attract attention
from one end of the country to the
other. In order to do this It would

have to be a hotel, not Blmply an ex-

cuse for one. There is not one such
hotel now between l'oitland and San

Francisco, and only one place that
would Justify the erection of such a

hotel, and that place Is Ashland.

Here we are with an all-ye- climate
not excelled In any country, with

mineral waters that by actual
analysis equal any waters lu the
world. Our altitude is right, being

about 2,000 feet, and our scenery

and beauty unsurpassed.
Objections might be mado to the

plan of building a hotel on the
ground that we already have one not

sufficiently patronized, and why

build another? There are two an-

swers to this question. The first is

that the proposed hotel would be a

different kind of a hotel entirely,
erected for a different purpose an5
patronized by a different class of
people a class which is not coming

at the pieseiit time to Ashland at all.
Those are the people we want, and
if Ashland is to take her place by the
side of those towns and cities of the
coast that have sprung up like magic
and are today without any other re
sources except the tourist, leading
the world in growth of population
and substantial building, then ABh- -

land should instantly stop her quar
rellng over the Insignificant and non
essential things that can only be
properly classed under the heading
of "Small Town Stuff," and unitedly

one

her
Ing, which is a tourist hotel, which
would help man In town and
every line of business, and secondly,
the which we now would
be benefited as much, if not
than any other business, because It
would start something worth while

PAIN IN BACK ?
IF YOU ARE A SUFFERER

HEED THIS ADVICE
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a movement that would have suf- - Watt's place; H. Worthy took T.

advertising features to bring tons' place; Tanksley took A.

a host of people from every direction Moorlands place; P. Motschinbacher

and from among all classes. It took Goetz's place.

would seem that It would be a good i Banquel Given

business ' schema for the owners of.

the present hotel to start the move-

ment, calling upon the citizens of

the town to take a in it. Now,

this brings us to the consideration of

who is going to build the needed

hostlery. If it is ever done at all it
will be done by tie people of this'
town themselves, or largely bo, and
they can do it if they will. It would

not be a gift to the city or a contri-

bution to a good cause, but un invest-

ment of the safest kind that would

doubtless pay a good dividend aud
could, In all

' probability, be sold

within a few years for double the
money that It would cost to build it.

if not in Ashland, then where?

Everything is fixed and already pre-

pared, both by man and nuture, for
this very thfng which we have lacked

all the while; then why do we tarry- -

longer? Some one says, "Walt until
times are better." Now, the facts
are that you never saw better times
in Ashland than there are right here
today. Every merchant in the town

is making at least something. That
cannot be said of other towns. Any of

man or woman can go out In this
city now aud flud a day's work at a
fair price. The whole world knows

that cannot he done in other places.

Any man whose credit Is good can
borrow all the money he wants here
In less than ten minutes' time. There
are towns and cities in America
where, no matter how good the finan-

cial standing, or sufficient the se-

curity, money cannot be borrowed
from the banks. Our banks are
bursting with money. The time is
now ready. "One Thing Thou Lack- -

est. M. C. REED.

BID WINS

FROM I FALLS i

at

II ll BATTLE

By GRANT SELBY

(Tidings High School Reporter)

"They're fighters and a good

bunch" was the prevailing sentiment
catulogueing the Klamath Falls foot
ball team Saturduy uitemoon after
the local grldsters tramped off the
Ashland field with u 28 to 7 victory

a huid-foug- game. The vie

for the Ashland pigskin war- -

rlora makes the defeat by Klamath
Falls in the first game of this year a
thing of the past that can well be'
forgotten in the flush of winning
new laurels. Tho game was a real
st rap, testing the mettle of the men
ou both teams. The Klamath Falls
team fought gumely, but Ineffectu-
ally, to check the persistent progress
of the Ashland huskies.

The game started when Ashland
plugged the Klumath Falls line close
to the latter team's goal. After that
the spoedlest man of the box factory
city's warriors intercepted an Ash
land pass and carried the ball eighty-fiv- e

yards for what would have been
a touchdown but for the good work
of Allan Brewer, who tackled the
Klamath Falls man In the nick of
time.

Klamath Falls scored the first
touchdown early in the first half and
goaded the Ashalnd team to a fight
that ended the hal fwith a score of
7 to 7.

In the second half 'the local boys
started the campaign with the speed
tactics of a machine that moved with
the precision of clockwork. Rain- -

sey and Brower, ends on the Ashland
team, played a stellar game and took
several passes out of the air that
were good for thirty or forty yards

Rush In the back field broke the Ironv
like wall of the Klamath Falls line.
Earl Snyder, the new fullback, re-

peatedly smashed his way through
the Klamath Falls lineup.

Captain Leslie Heer showed clever
head work in bringing the game to a
victorious end. The lineiyi or the
two teams was:

Ashland Center, Dale Young;
right guard, Harlan McWIIllams;
right tackle Alleu Autry; right end.
Elton Ramsay; left guard. Harry
Hill; left tackle, Taylor: left end.
Allen Brower; quarterback. Captain
Heer; fullback, Earl Snyder; right'
halfback. Charlie Rush; left half -

'

bark. Albert Guthrie.
Klamath Falls RKht R.

Watt; right tackle. A. Moorland:
right guard. P. Montgomery; center,
S. Peyton; left gard, W. Sandham;
left tackle. R. Coet; left end, C.
Shrlver; left halfback, C. Grove;
right halfback. F. Peyton; quarter-bar- k

and captain. T. Montromerr:
, fullback, R. Milam. M Au.m, taok

heroically and persistently focus aHi1"1 Dv Ramsey for a touchdown,
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After the game both teams, coach
es, referee and the yell squad were

entertained with a banquet given In

the Ashland high school room. There
the Klamath Palls boys aud the Ash'
laud boys Joined hands in a good

time after the battle. The girls of
the school, who undertook the work
of preparing the dinner, desrve great
credit for the big "eats."

Under the direction of Marjory
Edison, Esther Church and Grant
Selby, a dunce was given in honor of
Klamath Falls. Scattering of con-

fetti featured the evening's "high
time." The crowd danced until 12

o'clock.

Initial Band Appearance
The Ashland high school band

made its first public appearance at
the football game with a number of
renditions that would have done
credit to a band of organized veter-
ans. The boys were organized a few
weeks ago under the direction of
Carl LSveland, who is holding regu-

lar meetings every Tuesday night
and Thursday afternoon. Members

the band are: Gardner Knapp,
Garland Griffith, Floyd Shrleder,
Edwin Freeman, Dale Leslie, Lloyd
Crowson (president), Lawrence Por-

ter (vice president), Harry Snyder
(secretary-treasurer- ), Otis Johnson,
Verner Carson, Edward Short, Don-

ald Snyder, Marris Jalo, Vernon
Joe Niel, Raymond Carson,

Frederick Johnson, Earl Evans.

COUNCIL WILL

FRAMH BUDGET!

FOR NEXT YEAR

Ashland voters will paBs Judgment
on the city's potential bond issue of
$18,000 November 2. Resolutions
providing for the coming bond elec-

tion were passed yesterday evening
an adjourned meeting of the city

council after William Briggs, city
attorney, had engineered the proper
legal steps to be taken.

The bond Ibbub will be supplemen
tary to the $45,387 in bonds, both
refunding and Improvement bonds
of the first issue, sold at auction
Wednesday morning of this week, a

full account of which sale was pub
liahed in The Tidings on the same
day. Tire total bond issuance of
$63,387 is for the purpose of paying
existing indebtedness of the city.

The bond election will be the cul
mination of plans that have devel
oped in the council meetings of the
past several weeks.

An amendment to the city charter
provides that In the case of special
elections, two wards only may be
used as polling places. Ward No. 1

will be locuted at the clly hall and
will be In charge of A. E. Kinney,
Mrs. Josephine Crocker and Mrs.
William Ilriggs. The Judges for the
Second ward are W. II. dowdy, G. W.
Trefren and O. Wintnr.

To Frame Budget
III accordance with a recently-passe- d

state lav;, the city council
appointed seven freeholders not con-

nected with a municipal corporation
to uct with the council as a commit-
tee for the framing of the city's
budget of expenditures for the com-

ing year. The law provides that the
lieadB of the various city depart-
ments must submit figures showing
the cost of the maintaining and oper-

ating of their departments for a
period of the past three years and a
half, such figures- - to be used as a
basis for determining the budget,
which must not be In excess of 6 per
cent higher than the expenses for
the past year. The council may,
however, levy any amount it deems
necessary to take care of interest on
bonds. The report will be submit-
ted by the committee at the next
meeting of the council on Novem
ber 1.

The budget made by the city for
last year amounted to $52,887. ti.
Of that amount $23,533.56 was used

to pay interest on bonds.
Members of' the committee ap-

pointed to act with the council In ar-

ranging I'ub budget are: J. H. e,

W. A. Patrick. W. M. Barber,

William Loomls, B. M. Sboudy, Fred
Wagner and C. C. Wlsenburger.

The winter fair was allowed $200

from the city's publicity fund by the
city dads after listening to a plea

made by John H. Fuller, secretary
of the chamber of commerce, asking
that $300 be given "to match" the
amount allowed by the county court
The city dads favored the allowance,

but tne Publicity fund, from which

the money would have to be taken
amounted to less than $300. It was

ASHLAND WEEKLY TIDINGS
p mmmpisws"i

land the central location In south-

ern Oregon for pure-bre-d llvesock

raising.... ... .

According to Mr. Fuller's state-

ments, the winter fair will cost ap-

proximately $1,600. The premiums
nn katwAAn ti nnn ami ti son

Will vuqk usiniV T

The total expense, Mr. Fuller said,
of the fair last year was $800.

' Meter Discussion
'

Considerable discussion, developed

over the continued " Use of meters
during the. winter months at a time
when the city was plentifully sup

plied with water. Mayor Lamkln at
first favored the flat rate during
those months, avoiding the expense

of having the meters read. Mem-

bers of the council contended that
meters once placed should be left
throughout the year. The matter
was left for further Investigation
aud decision at the next council

meeting. , ,
'

It was stated by Councilman Blake

that in the majority of cities the
water users paid for their individual
meters. The suggestion met with
apparent favor among the council--

men.

. Tidings Commended

A vote of appreciation commend
ing The Tidings city editor for the
manner in which the activities of the
city council are presented to the
people by means of The Tidings news

stories was given. The council com

mended The Tidings representative's
ability to stick through the meetings
In spite of the late hours and fre-

quent special sessions that have oc

curred during the past several
weeks.

DM PUS

BY ESSAY

SCHOOLllThe regular meeting of the Daugh

ters of the American Revolution,
Mount Ashland chapter, was held

Friday afternoon at the home of Mrs.

H. W. Anderson, beyond the old State
Normal BChool.

The first subject which came up

for discussion was the taking up of

patriotic work in tueechooU. As

we have practlcully no foreign ele-

ment in our schools, we have not the
problem of Americanization which

is met in some other states. The

work, then, will be to rouse the pu-

pils' Interest in the history of our
country, especially of our own state.
A committee Mesdames Louis

Dodge, Walker and Stearns has
been appointed to confer with Super-

intendent Briscoe. The chapter has
voted a prize of at least $10 to the
Junior high school and one of equal
uraount to the Senior High school.

Details are being worked out as to

the subjects, manner of giving, etc.

Another subject of vital Interest
to the chapter the placing of the
D. A. R. marker was next discussed.

The granite boulder which is to bear
the names of those early pioneers
who blazed the first trails in Oregon

is already placed and may be seen

near the big Colver house in Phoe-

nix. The bronze tablet is being en-

graved and will undoubtedly be

ready for the dedication exercises

which are to take place next Friday
'afternoon at 2:30. Crater Lake
chapter of Medford and Mount Ash-

land chapter are the Joint donors of

this memorial. Mrs. John A. Keat-

ing, state regent, plans to come from

her home in Portland for the dedica-

tion and will also visit the chapters
In southern Oregon.

The meeting was then given over

to the program committee. Mrs.

Icenhower gave a splendid talk on

the "Story of the Oregon Country,"
from the time of the earliest explo-

rers until Oregon was finally admit-

ted as a state. For interest the early
history of our state can exceed 'any
yellow-backe- d novel or "thriller" of

the moving pictures, and as long as

our pioneers are with ns, many

stories can be gotten first band.

' Mrs. Icenhower's talk was fol
lowed by the poem dear to all Orego-nian-

"Beautiful Willamette," read
ty Mrs. Conovet.

After the meeting adjourned the
hostesses, Mrs. Andrews and Mrs.

,Adjmi, served refreshments to the
following ladles: Mesdames Louis
.Dodge, Curry. Wilson, Mitchell,
Sehuerman, MacCracken, J. P.
Dodge, Galey, Blake, Icenbower,
Conover, Walker, Pell, Stevens, An-

derson, and Misses McCall and
Intimated, however, by the council j Chamberlain.
that, in case of a deficit for the fair. I A birthday cake bearing one can-th- e

city might "help out" In that re-- ! die, in honor of the first anniversary
spect. t of the chapter, was cut by the regent.

In making his request of the coun-- j Mrs. MacCracken.
cil, Mr. Fuller stated a great deal oft
interest In the fair bad been! Western Spar company's new

aroused among the young ranchmen a-- at Columbia City to start
near Ashland and Talent. He slated! work 0n- - Will have daily capacity

that It was the plan to make A9b-l- ;, 00 and employ fifty sua.

C.E. EXECUTIVE

OFFICERS HOLD

S. IEI
Executive officers of the Christian

Endeavor union met yesterday eve-

ning at the Presbyterian church for

the purpose o fudopting a new con-

stitution and to plan new work for

the coming year. Miss Mary Spen-

cer, of Ashland, presided at the

meeting.

The officers reported that favor-

able progress hud been made for
"goals," a state merit system of

rrl!!."-- !

Christian church has organized a
new senior class, the Congregational
has a new Junior society and the
Presbyterian church at Jacksonville
has a new society of twenty mem-

bers, and word received from Klam
ath Falls indicates that the box fac-

tory city will have new Christian En-

deavor societies at both the Presby
terian and Christian churches of that
city. Klamath Falls was unable to
send delegates to the meeting yester-
day evening.

The next meeting of the executive
officers will be held at Medford De
cember 15.

.Christian Endeavor society offi
cers from out of town were: Gertrude
Mlksch, Rogue River; Hazel Steven-
son, Central Point; Euroda Stevens,
Dorothy Haussoug and Walter Hagg,
Medford; Llberta Gore, Phoenix, and
Nellie Hake, Jacksonville.

SHEUIFP TO SUPPLY

TEMPORARY LICENSE

PLATES FOR AUTOS

Following a suggestion of Repre
sentatlve Benjamin C. Sheldon, of
Medford, Secretary of State Kozer
hag authorized Sheriff Terrlll to dep
utlze Medford and Ashland authori-
ties to supply temporary license plates
for automobiles. Representative She!
don has written to the Ashland cham
ber of commerce suggesting that the
matter be taken up with the local
police, John H. Fuller, secretary of
the chamber of commerce, stated this
morning that be woujil bring the mat
ter to the attention of local author!
ties. Part of Representative She)
don's letter follows:

Under a law passed by the last
legislature, the purchaser of an auto-
mobile must secure a "temporary li-

cense" and carry the same on his car
pending the receipt from the secre-
tary of state's office of the perma-
nent license tag.

Secretary of State Kozer sent a
supply of these temporary license
plates to Sheriff Terrlll for the use
of Jackson county citizens. Under
such an arrangement, either the pur-

chaser or seller of the automobile
has had to trot over to Jacksonville
for these plates.

At the request of automobile deal-
ers I took the matter up with the
secretary of state suggesting that
the sheriff be authorized to deputize
some one, probably the chief of po-

lice, In Medford and also in Ashland
to handle these temporary license
plates. I am in receipt of a letter
from Secretary Kozer stating that
my suggestion was acceptable to bis
office and that be was writing Sher-
iff Terrlll to that effect.

WX.T.U. Elect
Officers At Ore.

City Convention

OREGON CITY, Or., Oct. 17.
Mrs. Mary Mallett, of Portland, was

president of the W. C. T.
V. for the state of Oregon at the thirty-ei-

ghth annual convention here to
day.

Mrs. W. B. Andrews, of Oregon
City, was elected vice president.
Other officers chosen were: Mrs. Iva
Colcord, Evergreen, corresponding
secretary; Mrs. Madge J. Mears,
Portland, secretary, and Mrs. Jane
M. Donaldson, Portland, treasurer.

The officers of the convention this
year were: Mrs. M. Frances Swope,
vice president; Mrs. Madge J. Mears,
corresponding secretary; Mrs. G. W.
Miller, secretary; Mary L. Collins,
assistant secretary, and Mrs. Jane M.

Donaldson, treasurer.

Mrs. Alice Jlllson, president of the
Jackson County W. C. T. U., returned
to Ashland from Oregon City Satur
day evening. Mrs. Jlllson and Mrs.
Stella Leavltt were the two county
delegates attending state convention
which, Mrs. Jlllson states, was one
of the most successful In the orgaa
listlon's history. Mrs. Leavltt now
la visiting friends at Salem, bat will

return to Ashland In a short time.

Following a decision made at the
convention, the 1922 state meeting

will be held at McMlnnvllle.

Mrs. Jlllson reports that the work

of the W. C. T. U.'nas met with suc-

cess in state activities and member-

ship drives during the past year.

Formal approvement of the activi-

ties of the prohibition officers was

given at the convention. The

campaign was Indorsed and
action taken .to promote an educa-

tional program against the use of to-

bacco.
Mayor C. B. Lamkln was elected a

member of the board of trustees of

the state chlldrens' farm home, plans
for which now are being made. De-

cision has not been made regarding
the location of the home.

Valley Farms In

Weed Of Fertilizer
For Afafa Crops

The ranchers of the Rogue River

valley are thoroughly familiar with

the fact established during years of

experimental work by this experl

ment station that sulphur Is a very

valuable and necessary fertilizer for
alfalfa In this section. .Many of them
do not realize, however, that In order
to obtain the best results the sulphur
should be applied in the fall. This

has been so thoroughly demonstrated
by the experiment station and some

of our ranchers that there is positive-

ly no question ubout It. This is the
best season of the year for applying

the sulphur, und I would advise

every rancher to get it on as soon as,
possible; apply It at the rate of 100 county, Oregon, at the
pounds per acre. This will give tho. court bouse in Oregon,

sulphur ample time to change into'
sulphate, In which form the plant
will use it next year. Tills con-

version of the sulphur Into the sul

phate Is performed by bacteria and
ald cause within six weeks from

Is a slow process, requiring
months; hence the great need of ap-

plying it at this time.
Some ranchers have not obtained

very beneficial results from sulphur
the first year because they have ap-

plied it during the lute winter or
early spring. F. C. REIMER,

Superintendent Southern Oregon
Experiment Station.

07 From '
a

Trigonia Shows
Paraiiine Base

The oil struck in the Trigonia well

October 6 is 22 degrees baume,

which is .921 specific gravity, and is

dark brown amber in color, with a

greenish tinge, as seen on the top in

tlie barrel.
This class of oil is found In parts

of Wyoming, Indiana and Ohio.

The Trigonia company has not as

yet received quotations on six and
casing from all the

concerns dealing in oil well supplies

that were wired, and the order will

not be placed before more dealers
are heard from. As there is a gerat
difference In quotations so far re-

ceived, a few more days' delay await-
ing replies is apt to mean a saving

of several hundred dollars.

PRESBYTERY OP

HOITHERN OREGON

HELD AT ROGUH RIVER

The fall meeting of the presbytery

of southern Oregon was held on

Tuesday and Wednesday at the
Rogue River church, attended by

ministers and elders
from Rogue River valley, Klamath

Falls and churches as far north as

Roseburg and Oakland.
Rev. Aaro Wolfe, pastor of the

Rogue River church, was chosen me-

diator of the presbytery for the en-

suing six ntonths, to succeed Rev. E.
W. Warrington, of Roseburg, who

has just been called to Corvallls to

become Y. M. C. A. secretary at the
O. A. C. Rev. L. B. Quick, recently
pastor of the Calvary
church of Portland, will succeed
Rev, Warrington at Roseburg. He
supplied the Roseburg church for
about a year, during Mr. Warring-

ton's absence overseas in "Y" work
during the war, and so is already
well known to the Roseburg people.
The Roseburg church and the entire
presbytery are very sorry to lose Mr.
Warrington from the work in south-
ern Oregon, where his work has been
notably scucessful.

Joseph W. Angel, pastor of the '

Phoenix church, was elected stated
clerk and treasurer of the presby-
tery to complete the three-yea- r term
of Rev. J. W. Hoyt, who recently
moved from Ashland to Walla Walla,
Wash. Rev. H. G. Hanson, pastor of
the Grants Pass church, has also re--
cently removed, to take charge of
the church at Moro,

'

Or.
On Tuesday evening fivf men from '

Wednesday, October 10, lMf

jjaekson
Jacksonville,

several!1"

The

Presbyterian

Presbyterian

Presbyterian

the Phoenix church, with their

wives, attended the meeting at
Rogue River, when Rev. E. W. War'

rington gave a stirring and most in-

teresting address on "Evangelism,"

and Rev; E. P. Lawrence, pastor of

the Medford church, spoke on the
"New Era" work of the church. A

number of Medford people also were

present and several from Phoenix

on Wednesday evening, when Rev.

C. F. Koehler, of Ashland, presided.
The presbytery took decided ac-

tion favoring disarmament, and also

the admission of women to the of-

fice of deacons in the churches, but
opposing a two-ye- term for com-

missioners to the general assembly,

which meets annually next year at
Des Moines, Iowa. This year the
meeting was at Winona Lake, Ind.,
and was attended by nearly 1,000
delegates from all the states of the
union and from foreign countries.

Kcv. E. P. Lawrence and Dr. W. P.
Holt, of Medford, were nominated
for such commissioners for the moet- -
ing at Des Moines next year.

Cottage Grove Power plant plans
large fuel reserve to provide against
six weeks' shutdown of mill.

Hood River New shipping com-

pany, Underwood Growers' associa-

tion, organized.

In the Circuit Court, in and for the
County of Jackson, State of Ore-
gon.

I'earl Spencer, Plaintiff,
vs.

Lester H Spencer, Defendant.
To Lester H. Spencer, the above

named defendant:
In the Name of the State of Ore- -

gon, you are hereby required to an- -

Pear a:,d answer the complaint of
Ulia ttlufnllff nn flln In tl,A ehnua an- -

. . . . .

within six weeks from the date of
the first publication of this sum
mons.

Yon are further notified, that In
case you full to appear and answer
the complaint of the plaintiff on file

tun uu id ui nam ninv yiiyvvM,
that the plaintiff will apply to the
court for the relief demanded In the
complaint, namely, that the bonds
of matrimony heretofore existing be-

tween plaintiff. Pearl Spencer, and
defendant, Lester H. Spencer, be
dissolved, and that plaintiff be giv-

en the custody and control of the
two minor children, Dorothy Spen-

cer and La Verne Spencer, and that
defendant be ordered to contribute
$25.00 a month toward the support
of the two minor children and $25.00

month toward the support of the
above named plaintiff.

This summons Is served upon you
by publication by order of the Hon-

orable F. M. Calkins. Judge of the
said court, made and dated August
29, 1921, and by said order you are
required to answer within six weeks
from the date of the first publication
of this summons In the Ashland
Weekly Tidings.

Date of First Publication: Sep-

tember 7, 1921.
BRIGGS ft BRIGGS.

Attorneys for Plaintiff.
Postoffice address: Ashland, Ore-

gon.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Notice Is hereby given that the
undersigned has been appointed Ad-

ministrator of the estate of Nancy
Ann Chapln, deceased, by the County
Court of Jackson County, Oregon,
and has qualified. All persons hav-
ing claims against said estate are
notified to present same to Bald Ad-

ministrator at the law office of W.

J Moore In Ashland, Oregon, with
proper vouchers and duly verified,
within six months from the first
publication hereof, which Is Septem-

ber 28th, 1921.
J. M. WAGNER. Administrator.
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AS NEAR AS

YOUR TELEPHONE

GOOD HEALTH IS AS NEAR TO
VOL' AS YOUR TELEPHONE.

If you are not as well as you
should be. If you have tried other
health agencies without lusting bene-

fit whatever your trouble tele-

phone
10S

An early mall will bring you full
Information concerning the great
drtigless health science of Chiroprac-
tic the most wonderful science of
physical rejuvenation lu the world
today.

103

is the telephone number of
Dr Geo. J. Kinz. Chiropractor.

Dr.'Kinz will gladly send you.

literature concerning Chiropractic.
without charge.

Or. you may arrange for a per-

sonal consultation, it you like.
NO CHARGE FOR CONSULTATION'

Real Estate
Homes and acreage. Farms and

Stock Ranches.

All Kinds of Good Insurance

Ashland Agents of Abstract Co.

Billings Agency


